6128 Aylesford Road, Nova Scotia, Canada, B0P 1C0
(Near Berwick in the Annapolis Valley)
April 1st, 2018
Re: 15th Annual Fox Mountain COUNTRY MUSIC Festival, August 2-3-4-5th, 2018
Hello Friends:
Happy Easter to one and all!
Did anyone manage to get you with an April fool’s joke? When my children were home, I was
never immune from one or all three of them trying to put one over on me.
One thing I do know, it’s no joke that the 15th Annual Fox Mountain Country Music Festival
returns for its 15th season. It is an opportunity to just kick back and relax as well as an
opportunity for many to reunite and catch up as well. We look forward to the return campers
and also new ones. We have many walk-ins who also come back year after year. Pass the word
that we have ample parking and anyone can call me to pick up weekend passes anytime from
now till July 1st and get in on the early bird price as the early bird price is a bonus.
If you or someone you know had spoken for your site but realize that you are unable to go
after all, please let me know. I have lots of calls coming in where people would like to be next
to or near friends and perhaps I might be able to accommodate them if I knew you were not
able to come after all.
For anyone planning on entering open mic on Thursday night, you must register at my booth
in the afternoon. I can’t stress enough how much I have appreciated all those who have taken
part over the years to make the first night of the festival enjoyable and fun.
******************************************************************************
Looking towards August, here is your entertainment lineup. Dave Coggins and Bonded StockNS, Jake Duggan Band-NS, Matt Balsor & the Hilltop Showband-NS, Next Generation Seaboyer
Band-Ont, Sonlight-NS, Ron Verge & Friends-NS, The Country Outlaws-NS, Steve Lyons/Reg
Gallant and Yesterday’s Wine-NB, SideKixx-NS, Yesterday-NS, as well as myself and Total
Country-NS. We will also be supplying back up for the individual guests (Claudette NormanNB, Darrin Lively-NS, Myra LeBlanc-NS, and Shelley Joyce-NS) who will perform with my band.
All the photos from these entertainers as well as the program can be found by clicking on
www.foxmountaincampingpark.com/country and if you are on Facebook, follow us at Annual
Fox Mountain Country Music Festival organized by Joyce Seamone.
******************************************************************************
I am always looking for sponsors. You can sponsor in several ways: You can advertise in the
program given out at the gate at the festival, advertise in this newsletter, sponsor items for

me to hand out to the audience as a thank you, and by cheque or cash. Sponsorship
opportunities provide maximum visibility for your company or product. Feel free to contact
me, and at this time, I would like to thank those of you who have generously sponsored the
festival over the years.
One such sponsor is:
AT. ORANGE. RV Inc
Where Happy Vacations Start Since 2007
Happy Easter to all of you!
Easter is always the start of a new season and something new; the same is here with us.
AT ORANGE RV Inc will offer this year more options to serve you mobile. You will be able to
order parts online, and we will deliver them directly to your campground (ask for condition
and terms).
AT ORANGE RV Inc. will offer a mobile purchase inspection. With it you can be sure you know
what you are buying and get a better idea how much you should offer to the private seller.
Additionally, we will offer an online RV consignment option, where you’ll keep your RV with
you, while we do all the promotions to find the right buyer for your RV.
Of course we will continue to tow your 5th wheel and travel trailer all across the Maritimes.
Check out our web site: www.atorangerv.ca for all great deals on our RV sales.
Follow us on Facebook for all latest updates and specials
Greetings,
André
André Trzebiatowski
AT. ORANGE. RV Inc. 9200c Highway 14, Milford, NS B0N 1Y0.
Milford Exit 9 off Highway 102
Office: 1 ( 902 ) 259 3006 www.atorangerv.ca , www.atorangerv.de
RV SALEs - PARTs - RENTALs - TIREs - REPAIRs-SERVICEs

******************************************************************************
Until next time, my personal thought for today is: I recently had someone ask me if I’m still
doing music. My answer was “yes”. He is also a musician and he replied “I guess it will be in
our blood till the day we die”. I think he hit the nail on the head.
Please feel free to forward this e-zine and websites to your own email list. We can’t do it
alone and can use all the help we can get.
Keeping It Country: Joyce Seamone - Artistic Director/Music Coordinator - 902 543
5053Inquiries Welcome- Should you wish NOT to receive these newsletters please let me
know.
www.joyceseamone.com
www.foxmountaincampingpark.com/country

